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lirst represt:ntatiun of the play 
at Covent Garden. 

Similarly, on the first night 
of "\Verner," at Bristol, in an 
:lJ!ony of paternal anguish, he 
rushe<l down to Gabor, and in a 
r,i(· rcin~r voice demande<l : "Are 
you a f<ot her?" Then be wbi"· 
pt:red: '' ~"Y No!" Gabor, 
tahn off !.is guar<l, roare<l 
"!\o!" But ~Iacready ro.-c 
Hbnvc him with a wail of grief, 
whid1 thriiJ.:•l the heart of 
,,,.NY auditor. as he f'xclaimed: 
"TL<·n you canD<>t ft:e! for misery 
like tiline!" At ti.J<,.e words, 
t h<· J·it rose at him. 

Probably one of the best r('· 
m<·uJbered , arul one of the hap· 
J·i<·st iutc·rpnlations, took !'lace 
at Covent Garden on the occa· 
~ion ofT. P. Cooke (the original 
\\'illiaru) taking- hi,; farewell <•f 
the ~tal!e. Having describe•! 
the killing of the 'hark, the 
veH·ran procet·<h·d to say-"\\' e 
hauled lliru on d<·ck; we cut 
him OJ>f•n. And wlmt do yon 
think we fnund in him?" The 
""wl reply i,-, " Why, hi,; 
inrwrd .<, of cnurs<'." On thi" 
c,eca:-;inn, g"i~nial Juhnny Too)(•, 
who l•la y<·d G natl.rain, re! ,] ietl : 
''I d·m·t know what you foutHl 
in him , lout I kniJw what. yon 
ti,J,d lind in him . Yon di<ln't. 
li 11rl :anut}wr T. P. C't)(lke: ' Thi."' 
!'"·" bruu).!Lt d .. wu tlJt• house. 
Like t·reryt hi11g £·1~e, gag i!-< 
:-- 1d ~.i ··d . tn t ht.· g't'JH•ral law of 
·• tlr• .' "'"'ivai of tIll' fitt<',l," 
:ill t !rat. i,- bright ant! nppro
J•riate ahi·l<-~, all that is vttl· 
):'ar :1111! inappropriate is swept 

away by the stern atage maD&· 

ger. 
To gag, to interpolate. Gag 

is old for jaw, palate. Thus tl) 
ga~ is synonymous with " to 
jaw," but it is possibly allied to 
the old French gogtU (whence 
[1'>9U~rw.rd), a joke, from the 
Celtic ~09u~. to deceive, deride; 
and this derivation seems to be 
supported by the signification 
attributed to gag in English 
thie\·es' cant, i.e., a lie, and to 
lwaz. 

Gage (old cant), a quart pot; 
from gauge, a measure. Written 
also gage. 

I bow<e no la~e. but a whole Prt of 
th i; I bow><: to yvu.-/JJV~~tr : ]tr.·iiUCrmo. 

Gage or gager, a man. Also 
eager. Gager is in all proba· 
!Jility the gypsy word gor,W, 
meaning any man not a gypsy. 
Two centuries ago the Eng· 
lisb gypsies pronounced gorgio, 
"f.;.!go" (~ah' dzho ), as their breth· 
rcn still do all O\'er Europe. 
(Popularl, a gage, a small quan· 
tity of anything. " Gage," says 
Holten," was in the last century 
a chamber utensil" 

Gagger (theatrical), one who 
"gag<." ride GAG. Actors were 
fu~werly termed gagyer1. 

Gags or gatherings (Winchester 
Co!Jcg<'), a name gi\'en to notes 
which the different parts of 
school used to write on the 
work they bad done in the week. 


